Changes in anterior pituitary hormone secretion and hypothalamic catecholamine metabolism during morphine withdrawal in the female rat.
Studies were undertaken to evaluate the acute responses of hypothalamic noradrenergic and dopaminergic neurons and anterior pituitary hormones to naloxone (NAL)-precipitated morphine (MOR) withdrawal in the rat. Ovariectomized female rats were rendered MOR-dependent and injected with NAL (1 mg/kg b.w., s.c.). During precipitated MOR withdrawal, a decline in norepinephrine (NE) concentrations was preceded by an increase in the level of its metabolite normetanephrine (NME) in the medial basal hypothalamus (MBH) as well as the preoptic area-anterior hypothalamus (POA-AH). Both dopamine (DA) and its major acid metabolite, dihydroxyphenylacetic acid (DOPAC), showed increased concentrations in these two hypothalamic regions within 30 min of NAL administration. Elevated luteinizing hormone (LH) and beta-endorphin secretion was evident within 5 min of NAL injection to MOR-dependent rats, while serum prolactin (PRL) increased 15 min into MOR withdrawal. Both growth hormone (GH) and thyroid-stimulating hormone (TSH) were depressed over the course of MOR withdrawal. Although a cause and effect relationship cannot be established, during NAL-precipitated MOR withdrawal, a heightened hypothalamic monoaminergic neuronal activity is accompanied by a differential response of anterior pituitary hormones. The observed responses, which are similar to those seen during acute stress, indicate that MOR withdrawal may activate the same mechanisms which mediate the neuroendocrine response to stress.